
WILL NOT DOWN.
Imperlalltm Will Continue to b»

Important Ittut.

EX-SENATOR EDMUNDS

Says the Pecpla Have Not Yet

Settled It, and Hit Party
Mutt Antwer for Its

Mittaket.

Ia an oxtcndod interview published
in tho Hoeton lie raid Monday 1 ant FormerUnited States Senator Edmunds,
oi v ermoni, ouuineci nis views 10 regardto tho fuiuro of Cuba, Porto Kico
and the Philippines, in a manner

olearly indicating his belief that imperialismwill continue to bo an iesuo
in this cy.xutzy and that the Republicanparty will eontinuo to labor under
difficulties arising from these now possesions.

"I think tho government's oourso in
regard to Cuba lias been wrong and
unnecesiary. Wo have net mado good
our promises to Juba, and there was
nothing to prevont us from doing so.
Wo promised to give tho Cubaus their
freedom and would have stood much
bolter in tho eyas of tho world and in
our urn estimation if wo had done so
"My plan would havo been 10 give

them complete independence, as wc

promised to do; let them set up their
government, then tomo tiiuj along in
tho winter, perhaps, or boforo they had
had time to got into any foreign entanglementsor ooniraot any debts, we
oould have gone to them and txplairci
our position in tho matter. We oou'.d
bavo told them that in order to protect
ourselves we must have somo arrange
ment by which they oould not make
any allianocs with other nations withoutthe government of tho Haiti d
States being oonsulted; that wo had
set them free, and it was noocstary for
us to Bee to it that our rights wero pro
tooted. Wo oould deal with thorn as
a republic and have something in the
nature of a treaty that would insure us
all tho proteotion necessary and if they
refused to enter any such an arrangement,it would bo necessary and rightfor ns to insist upon it, to tell them
firmly that they must agroo to it or
tako tho oonsctuonoos. That would
have been my idoa of it, instead of re*; i- « i<»n %
using 10 iuinn oar promises, ana not
giving them an opportunity to nay
whether or not wo should control thoir
foreign relations "

"Considering tho amount of Americanoapital that in being invested in
Caba, and that our relations to the Cu
bans will bo in a measure similar to
those whioh existed between England
and the Transvaal, do you think thero
is any danger of a like troublo in
Cuba?'

"No, 1 should disliko to compare
anything to that horrible Transvaal affair,but 1 do think it likoly that we
may havo a repetition of tho experiencesAmericans are having in Venezuela,"said Mr. Edmunds. "Take
ibeaTr-J^halt aflairB, for instanoe. It

-^fs nothing' Sit reasonable to expect
that wo will bi|vo to deal with Cuba asUM^^^wo do with tome of tho South
Amenoan republics."

t "In my opinion we have more to
foar from Porto Hico than from Cuba
.Porto ltico is a part of tho United
States, and it will probably not be longbefore it is flooded with ambitious
lawyers and othor carpet-baggers, who
will soon bo in control of its atlaira to
a greater or lees cxtont. Then there
will oomo a time when tho political
parties will havo to consider the <iues
tion of admitting Porto ltico into the
Union. Tho carpet-baggers and others
will And the conditions woise than iVo

^.- over had with any of the llocky inoun'Vinterritories that havo become states.
Vv# will havo much worse people to
deal w'it-h .than the Populists of the
west.

"This will bo duo, iu moaoaro, to
tho fact that Americans, or any of thi
northern raoos, can not retain their energyin warm climates; their ohilditu
do no not live, while thoso of the na
tives multiply; the northerner booomes
a very different man, he becomes venal.
1 am afraid that -when Porto lticc is
roady to bo admitted into the Union
tho islaid will bo in tho hands of men
of this class. Then what do we lind'/
She will havo the same representation
in the United States senate as docs
New York. She will probably send
two senators, representative* of the
olass 1 have described. 'Lney will be
venal and purchasable and represent a

people so different from Americans
that it seems to inc. taking this view of
it, that this is the greater danger we
have to fear from Porto llico. '

'Then what you say about Atneri
oans in Cuba would apply to them in
tho Philippines?"

"Yes, although conditions in the
Philippines aro in many respects very
different. Tho*o islands aro farther
away, and wo will probably have to
maintain an armed force there for a
number of years. 1 here will always bo
more or less guerilla warfare going on
there, and we will bo in soinewnat tho
same position that Unhand is in India,
whero she is always finding it necessaryto suppress an uprising of one
sort or another. Kuglatm s oxpiriouoo
in India has been much tho same as
ours will bo in Porto llioo and the
Philippines, that is, in regard to the
men who aro rodI out to thoso ocun

r tries. It is a well known fact that the
ohildron of Knglishmon in India do
not live to bo moro than two years old,and it is now tho custom to sond them
to England when very young. Tho eli
mato affects tho Englishman . tho
manner in xhioh 1 havo described, and
then, being far away from home, ho
will do things that ho othorwiso wruld
not, bo that there iti always corruption
in the management of allairs."
Then you <lo net think our export

enoe in the Philippines has boon worth
tho enormous cost?"

"That would depend on how youtried to balanoo the aoaount," said Mr.
Edmunds. "If you put against tho cost
tho losa of lifo, tho hardship our soldiershave undergone and the corruptionthat is likely to dovolep among
ion bo far nway, and under auoh conditions,I certainly do not think it has

been worth tho cost."

And This in Ohio!
A bloody raoo riot has occurred at

the Big Book oolored camp grounds in
Jaokaon, O. Tho prosonoo of white
persons was resented and when ono of
tho latlor got into a fight with a oolored
man a general row ensued in whioh
nearly a hundred persons engaged.The tight lasted half an hour, when
the whius wero forced to floe from tho
grounds. Boor bottlos and oluhs were
the weapons used. More than a dozen
persons wore soriously hurt. j

m

THE COTTON CROP.

Eaat of the Miaalaaippl River Thinga
Look Better.

lo North Carolina, heavy rains over
tho southern eountioa damaged ootton,
and in Texas and northern Louisiana
the drought eruditions became intensifiedover oxtonBivo areas, to tho deteriorationof tho staple, but othorwise
the plants improved v aterial'y in condition,and ovor tho greater portion of
the belt cast of tho Mississippi are now
nniin nrnmioincr
i.w r* .-o'

Iu Texas, picking is in aotivo pro
gress, but in no othor poriioBB, although
open bolls are reported from all tho
most southerly sections. Tho present
condition of cotton indicates not less
than au average yield per aero, and in
sections j ioldu above tho average may
bo exprotod. 1

In North Carolina, the past week
was characterized by very heavy rains
from Monday to Wednosday, inclusive,
which woro followed by fair, warm aod
very favorable weather. I
Cotton improved generally during the

week; late ootton was revived, is vig-
orous and will roach sufficient sizo to
give a good yield with a late autumn;
old ootton Beams to be holding its fruit
well, and very few reports of shedding 1
have been received, but thd bolls are
still scattering on tho plants. It may
bu raid that in seme sections where
tie crop was well w>;rkcd cotton wiil
bo good, in most others fair to very
poor.

In South Carolina, with few <x.'op
tioce, coircpportdcnts throughout tbo
Stato report an improvement in ootton.
Tlure are a fyw fields lnfestod with
iioo, hooio wiih ru t, and thero is a
little shedding, wntlo on saudy soils
co:ton seems to bavo stopped growing,
but generally iha plan's are healthy,
of fair siz\ woll fruited and stili grow
ing. K.rlicst cotton is opening. Sen
island is blooming profusely.

In Georgia, in the nothern and middo oouatics an abundant rainfaii duringtho week has put new ii^e into all
crops, ami the cotton orop, in partiou
lar, was greatly benefited. Tho latter
is now generally in fine condition in
the sections named, except whero damagedlooally by rust aud shedding. Too
much rain fell in tho southwestern
counties for the good of ootton, and
tho wet weather is oausinc ru9t. shed-
ding and "firing."' In the mam, how-
evor, the crop is dciag well in tho south
scoton and is fruiting heavily. Bolls
aro opening in numerous counties.
Foudcr pulling is tho order of tho day
in many ocunties.

In Florida, frequent showers, followedby hot sunshine, over a portiou
of northern and central distriats caused
cotton to shed and, to somo extent,
suliir from rust. In a few counties,
however, rains wcio not so frequent
and tho staplo did very woll. As a

rule, the bottom crop is poor On up-
lands the staple is openiog q lito freely,
and picking is becoming more general.
Cloudy weather with modorate tempera-
lures would bo bcncfioittl.

lu Alabama, generally favorablo conditionsprevailed, tho tempcraturo averagingvery nearly normal, whiio tho
drought, whioh had prevailed for near
ly threo weeks in northern countioe,
was generally broken by fairly copious
rains; heavier rains ocoured over tho
greater portion of tho southern half of
iho State on several days, while slight
ly exoessivo rainfalls in somo east central,south c.ntrai and extreme southernoountics, though ample sunshino
was reoetved in all districts, and in r.
few scattered localities rain is Bliil
needed. Cotton continues in generally
satisfactory condition; it is fruiting and
boiling wall, and somo early is opening,bat no picking is reported; somo few
complaints of oolton dying on sandy
soil arc received, aud rcporn of rust,
rot and shtdiiug are more numerous,
but damage from thoso causes is nut
serious as yet; one report ol bell worms.

In Mississippi moderate to heavy
showers wcro quite general over tho
southern half ol tho State and in a few
of the north central counties; but tho
(bought contit uos in many of the northernoountics, and in somo localities is
becoming very sivt.ro. Cotton is growingand fiu'uiog nicely; opening is booominet,general. In too northwestern
counties, wii:reoniya lew hghl local
skowora have fallen, upland orops aro
deteriorating. CottOu has stopped
growing and is shedding badly, and
Sjina prematuro opening is reverted,
but on lowland it continues in la.r condition.

I i -i i >
i j u juittiaua suowcrs nave Deen generaiand lr»<i'icnt over the touiheasiern

portion, auu in localities raind have
been heavy. No rain has fallen
ihroughcut the northwestern portion of
the Stale, where the ground is getting
very dry, and in a lew localities a soverodrought is pr vailing. The cottoncrop has improved over the south
eastern portion of the State and in tho
pan-.:.oa along tho Mississippi river,.the it is generally grow:tg and truit
ng 1. U.'er the western portion of
tho fctate tno crop ncuua rain generally,
and in homo p aces lias alreaoy com-

1

uioncod to deteriorate, ila-ta:dbhed-
dug arc roportod <iutte ex.ni.o in a
iow localities beiw^in the lieu and Sa
Line r.v..rd. M .r j planted cotton is
opening generally throughout lite State,and souie p cki."g is being done. Pre
mature opening as a result of dry
weather is reported from (ir.nt parish.
IVo muoli taiu is reported lroui a tew ol
tho extreme sou tlierstorn par,..lies,
where giass and weeds aro gelling a

good itart; otherwise tho crop is goner-
any in a good sta.o of cultivation.
While some piaccs report au excellent
prospect, tho outiojk is generally for a
yield below tho average, la sjuio localitiesthe idant is (ruitin^ tn rim <-.»«

c>t tlio stalk.
In Tounosseo ihc gjod rains which

foil over tho groator portion of illo eas
tern ana midulo divisions on tho 5ih and
Gib wcro immensely beneficial to grow-
ing crops and pastures. (JjttOD, wnioh,
while standing tho drought fairly well,
was beginning to sudor, will take a now
lease.

In Texas, somo heavy rains for tho \
most part tao result of local thunderstorms,ooouired over a small area in
tho northeastern portion of the State on
the Gth, end light showers fell alongthe Gulf ooast as far south as Mala (gcria county, chowhero with the ex \caption of a few light sprii.klets over ,v'doly scattered localities, conditions, <throughout the Stato have been dccil- )cdly dreuthy, and tho rainfall for tho jweek has been uiarkodly dofioiont. The
drought wlioh has prevailed over tho
southern, western and northwestern
sections has been greatly intensified bv 1
tho dry, warm weather of tho jMt t

week, and, with tho hot southerly wind, t
had a disastrous, cifoot on vogetation t
geni rally. Conditions, especially in the 1
central poit on of the State, havo bo
come ipiito horious. Tho goncral oon
dition of cotton along tho greater poraonof the Trinity river valloy, thonoo t
eastward to the Louisiana border, and i
in somo of the oouniios along tho Gu'f \
coast is fairly good, in theso aootionb I

while the erop la not seriouily sufferingfor moiatoro. * general rain would bo
>f inoalonlablo valuo. In all portiona ~

>f tho State, except where rain fell, a
marked change for tho worse ia notod
in the condition of ootton, and many
ields which have paaacd without sorijuhinjury through so many unfavor ti
ible conditions are failing fast. Whore d
rain fell ootton ia doing fairly well, but |j
many complaints of rust aro roooivid, ,,

iQd the boll wcovil ih working in hoojo v

jeotions; whcro iho drought prevails it. *

bas stopped growioe; a number of *|complaints of shedding aro rooeived
ind a number of fields are reported to 1
bo opening prematurely. Cotton pick- "

ing rxoopt in some of tho northern 0

oouDtios it in general progress.l
In Arkansas about normal tempera- 0

turo prevailed during the week. Rain °

fell in most sections of tho Stat*, but 8

was very unevenly distributed. Cotton £isreported to bo in very gocd condition "

in many sociirn', while in others it ia *

shedding and rust is doing some darn )ago.
In Oklahoma and ladiao Territory

cotton oontinucd to make a fair growth *

boiling aid fruiticg well, and w*.s in 1

jood oondition, except over a fow lo- 8

calitica whcro it is shedding consider- 1

able, duo to hot, dry wcathor. u

WEATHER AND CROPd. d
t

[deal Conditions Prevailed Nearly all
Over thsState. a

Tho followirg is tho weekly bulletin 1
of the cordition of tho wcathor and
orois in the 8.ate issued yesterday by
Director H.uer ofthcSou'h Carolina
seotion or tho eliinato and crop service t
of tho United States weather bureau: P
Moderate and nearly normal tompcr-

atur« prevailed during tho week end- b
icg 8 a. in. Monday, August 12.h, with o
a maximum of 9<> digrooi at Green- c
wood and a minimum of 02 d-grees at t
Srcenville. In the southeastern ooun 1
tics and a few localities in other per k
Lions of the State tho amount of sun t
shine was dificiont, but generally it t
was juvt right for cotton and other
crops. Damaging high winds cc stirred r
at a f.>w points, blowing dowo hciiio b
corn. f
Goncral aid beneficial rains occurred t

on tho 5.h, 6.h and 7th. l'horo wore '
also soattered showers near tho cloeo d
of tbo week. At a few points in tho r
middle Savannah valley tnoro rain is t
needed, whilo over the northeastorn t
counties tho rainfall was excessive and i
to cone extent harmful. Somo plaooo i
tn that scotion had over six inches of P
rain in two days, and the week's av »

Erago for tho whole Statos is about, two
inohes. «

b'roshets in tho Watcrco and Groat '

I'eo Dec rivers and ooufluent crocks t
destroyed all lowland oropn, entailing »

great loss and causing much distress t
in thoto sections. s

After making duo a'lowanoo for the '

damaging conditions briefly noted '

above, the past week wis the most
favorable one of tho season on growing i
orops, and the ideal weather conditions t
caused a marked improvement on all '

oropa, except ea ly oorn and tobacco, }both beinir too nearly rino to ho h«n«fit i
ted. 1
With fourexceptions, correspondents c

throughout the State report an iui t

piovemont in cotton. There are a few 1
holds infested with lioe, eomo with f
rust, and tLcre is a little shedding,
while on study soils cotton scomj to
have stopped growing, but generally
the plants are healthy, of fairsze, well cfruited and still growing. Earliest cot- Gton is opening! so* island is blooming tprofusely. ]Little ohango is noted in old oorn, jbut young has improved and is now tpromising Tobacoo cutting and curing
is uufiatahed, having been dcLyod by jthe exoessivc rains, ltioe is heading twell in most districts, and somo will ,
soon be ready to harvest.

l'eas, swoet potatoes and all minor 0
crop* arc doing well, except sugarcane j
ar.a sorghum, whioh arc poor in places. |The hay crop will ho a largo one over
tho western oountics. Pasture are
fioe. Tuo soil is in excellent condition (for plautmg fail truck crops, and for
sowing turnips. Tho general outlook (for autumn filled otops isdocidodly bet
tor than heretofore. I

Republican Prosperity.
The Spartanburg Herald says tho out- .

ton mills in Kali Htvor have uiado a 14
per cunt reduction in wages, to go twto
Lffoot tho flm of SoptomOer. Tho actionunanimous. While cottou mills 1

all over the country arc having a hard
time just now, malting mure goods than
thoy ca., dispose of profitably, it is to Jbo hoped that tha units of tho south
Wi'l bo able to lido over tins period of
depression without reducing wage a

Tillman's View. 1
Senator Tilllman of 3outh Carolina, jwho was in VNashington Tuesday en

uuiu casi uj I'.uot an engagement 10
Ucture, said thai Senator MoLaurin is
not bo s-roog 111 Lia S.aio today an he jw*«bix woe?.e ago. Ho wai tare tea., rif the primary ekouoD for senator *eio
to comes (.if i». South Carolina now Mr. aMoLauna oouid no; get moro t; an 15,- |JOU or 2U.UUU iu the hrst primary a ,j
yo r henoo, and ho wad sanation he jo^uid not be elected. j

A Moan Defence.
Miss S.olia E -r;io, of Crescott, On- 1

Lario, Laa broug.it suit tor breajh of u

promise againn a forwsr sweetheart.
La his answer to tho suit the defoauaatalleges that when ho became ea
tajed, eight yiars ago, Mias Kmeli *

Wcifc.nd 12."> pou ids, hut that she now
*

wcigiis 315 pounds, and is not tho girl
Lo v-fsott; he tieeau.o engaged. That ho j.is a smail mau, and eouid not uonicul
to marry her. £

Houses Washed Away.
Coat Creek in Tonnenacu is two feet

higher than _vor before ic its history.Hall of tho town of Coal Creek is inundatedand the peopio are moving to
higher ground. tioven bridges and
trestles on the Southrra railroad near a

Joai Crock are reported washed away. v

Six houses wcro washod away noar Coal c

Uroek.
_
Tho damage will amount to 5

many thousand dollars. No lives ato t
reported lost. a

c
llo is Ki^ht.

Mnlvilln 1*' Ifltfillu ' *1.* t
*v> T if IV MS lUgmio, I'lUDlViVUi U1 I Hi: .

"Ii;g Four" Railway company. one of
.ho brainiest of the captains of indus.ry,pubhc y dociarod that tho only 0

«ay to nave the ineti utioni if this
jr.untry is to return to state rights
ooal r.olf govcanmont." 11 j is dead 0
' ght. F

Wantoil to Swap Wives. t
T*o llebrow merchants were arrested r

or an atfray at Durham, and the trial
-esultcd in the dtvolopuient of ovilonoothat ono of the men, I'ruiohin
kin, went to the other, whoio name is e
Vlax, and proposed to exehango wives, t

Two Ladies Drowned. j,
Stella and Uertrudo Anibroso, daugh b

ors of Pilot Andre* Anibroso, of I
savannah, wero drowned VVodnisday t
vhilo bathing in tho surf off Father's h
1'oint, Tybce island. v

V

t

CHARLESTON WAKING UP.

'ho City Council End* the Dupsniary
Law as an Ordinance

The Columbia li:oord says u«uoh in
erost has been exjitod, eepeoially in
isponsary oirolos ovor the proposed aoionof tho oily oouooilof Charleston in
assing an anti-liquor lolling ordin
noo. Whon Mayor Smyth appeared
ofore the state board of oontrol ho
eolarod that while tho oi'y enforod
ho law a? well as possible, yet ho
idn't think tho passage of suih ao
rdinanoo would be oonatituliona', as
ho oily had no jurisdiotijn in suoh
ases any moro than it had in burglary
r murder or euoh sorious crimos. Tho
tate board withhold tho proG s from
'hatleston, and that seems to have
rniiirKf aKon V a 1 I
4vubu« wwuk m uuau^u u1 ui u)mu!uu
4 to tho constitutionality of tbo en
oroerucnt of euoh an ordinance The
ollowing from tbo (Jharloston Post:
"Ah wtn slated yesterday ia tho

'Ivoning Post, the ordinance is piacloallya ro enaotmont of tho diepen
ary act itself. The ordinance givos
ho mayor and tho police tbo right to
aako tho dispensers obey the lav as
fell ai the people gonerally. The
ispomary act covers tho oonduot of
ho liquor traffic in all the details of
he piovaihog system and tho beer
iipotstr" tho rogular dispensersnd the illicit dealers will all get a
a-to of the new ordiuanco in course of
ime.
"It ia uaderstcol that tho policeu.huritios nil! give their atteitii n

o the hours of operation of the uia
icnscrs aud will ee to beer w.gon.
nd contents oa tbo streets after
lours, will require tho dispensers to
ell only to panics who wi.l sigu their
amos on an open book, to bo kept
Hpeoially for ti c purpoao, not to s^l
o drunkards, minora and men wLj are
news to deal iiAjally in liquor, aud
ho many other provisions governing
ho dispensers, witl havj to bo followed

' Oa the other hand, iho polio3 crc
(quired to keep a eloso watch on tho
arrooms, and it is proposed to en
oroo tho new ordinarci in a way
hat has never been done here be'ore
?ho propoiod system will make tbo
ispensers keep a ohcok on tho bar
ooin keepers and tho latter will in
urn watch tho former, and botweon
ho espionago of tho dispensers and
llicit dealers on oach other and tht
nfomation which they will five, the
io)ioo department will bo kept busy
nd tho law will bo properly enforced
"With tho supply from tho dicentricsshut off, many of the barrooms

rill closo, for it is generally known
hat most of the cheap whiskey sold
,bout tho city oomei from tho di. poo
aties. With an aotivo force of eon

jamuu wmiu. o-uu iitoirouiars, iroj
F. J. CU KN K V & CO., Toledo,O.
Sold by Druggists. Tboonta.
Hail 'a Family IMIn are the bo«t

Makes Cloth Now Again.
Takj abcut 20 laurel-leaves, prefer

ibly >oung, and, liaviog oarifu.ly
rushed thtm, place them in an earth
nwaro dish. Four a pint of boilicg
eater over thorn, and let them steep fot
wo or throe hours, and you will havt
,n excellent solution for cleaning oloth
ir sergo. It wilj bo found to remove
,11 stains without tho leait injury to
Lo fabric. Brush the garment well on
»Ah sides, and romovo alt linings and
rimmings in bad condition. Spread
m a table, and spongo oarofully with
he solution, wring and dry. It will
hen look like now. BUok slik can bo
loanod tn this way, but giealor oaro la
locossary. If tho silk is in breadths,
t in act bo vory lightly sponged, then
ighlly rolled in a linen olo:h round a
odor, aud allowed thus to dry.

Stays in Jail.
Carrie Nation, tho smasher of liquor Naloons, is rusticating in jail in I'upoka, ,

ooauso sho can't pay a lioo of $148, (nd of all the crowd of cranks that fol- j
owod and egged hor on not one has 1
icon to sco her or offer h»r holp Kvon i
)*vi 1, her husband, has dciortod her. i
hit porhaps David thinks that keeping J
tor in jail is tho best way to koep her ,
rithin bounds. i

tables at the depots and along ths
rater front, tho importers of liquora
rill had buMuean dull aad unpioflt
>blo. Chief of l'olioe Bjyle had both
ng to say this inirnicg regarding the
tow ordinance, exeo;u thai ho would
eo that the provisions w.ro observed
["he ordinance is not yet. operative, ar
t must bo r&'.iliei bsforo it beoom.-B a

aw, and that .cannot bo done until
lounoil meets next montn. In the
ueantime. tho polioe foroe wi 1 dcubt
36H stud/ up ways and moans of cn
oroiDg the act."

Object to Negro N.eiglibor.
The Rov. Dr. So»h D. Smith, j

»f the Betal Afrioau Mo^-hodis KpT?
iopa! ol uroh at Dean street and Sohnec
ady avenue, Brooklyn, who lives at
.73 Schenectady avenuo, is having a
lard time of it as his landlord and the
icighbors aic opposed to his oooupyicg
he house. Dr. Smith moved into the
ioubo about sx weeks ago and paid two
nonths rent in advance. When his
rhito neighbors learned that a negro
iad moved into tho a\eiuc they be
iame angry and sinoo then have made
t unpleasant for liini. Day and night
lis oars arc asjailed by the negro sorg:
'Coon, coon, coon; 1 wish mjr color

would fad* ;
doon, oood, coon; i wish 1 was a differ

cnt shado.
Joor, coon, coon; morning, night and

noon,
. wish 1 was a wliito man, instead of a

coon, coon, ooon.'
M- a :aL t- ° i a » i v i
i/i. cuinu ri) m uo i a it.* n us 10 iioia tre

on. lie rented the house in order lo
near his ohuroh. Tae landlord eayc

to will not lake auotlur cent from the
legro olergjnuu and whoa tLo tiuic is
ip w'dl boiia dispossess proceedings.
Jr. Smith lauuLs at tho landlord aud
hows with much satisfaction a laaso
or one year.
"If they wii not aooept the rent wht n

t is due," said Dr. Smith, "it is their
msiceesand not mice. Tho rent will
>e ready when it i» due. If they wout
ake it, I 11 not force it upon them, but
,'m here to stay uctil tho lease ex
dros.".New lork Sun.

Deufueis Cannot be Cured
>y looal applications as they cannot
each the diseased portion of the ear.
Chore is only one way to euro deafness,rd that, is by constitutional remedies.
Juafness is caused by an inflamed con
lition of tho mucous liuiag of the
£a~taahian Tube. When this tube is
rfl .mrd you havo rumbling sound or
mi'^rfoot hearing, aad w'icu it is oairilyclosed, Deafness is tho result,,Tjd u'jI. S3 tho ioftammatioa caa be
skon out a id this tube rjetord tc its
lur.nil cH'd'tioJ, hearing will bo detroyr-d forever; r.iao oases out of ten
rr> e«u:ei t>y (Ja-arrh, whiah is nothn.;but aa inflamed coalition id tho
uuc>u« surfaocs.
Wc will *ivo Oae Hundred Ddlnra

or any ca.-o of Doafnens (caused by
laiarrh) that cannot ha curod uy Hall's

11M. O J # : '

VatiU«nak«i.
From the effective character of

their weapons of offense and defense,
rattlesnakes have a great advantage
la the struggle for existence against
iU aulmals except man uud his domestic)coxnpauluu, the pig. Hence,
in uusettled localities in North America'hoy arc abundant, especially In
the warm regions of the south and
west, iu manj places they are lbs
most abundant species of snakes, as,
Tor Instance, on the plains, where no
species is as often . -en us the Crotaluscon fluent us. That they have
been much more abundant in many
wild parts of the east than at presentis Indicated by the great quantitiesof their bones which are found
In tho caves of the limestone regions
of the Mississippi valley. The pig,
us Is well known, will destroy and eut
rnttlesuukes with impunity. It is said
thut the poison Is not sufficiently introducedinto the circulation to cause
leufh, owing to the thick adipose lay-
it with which the domesticated pig
is covered..Soilthsouian Report.

Th« Bcruudu l.lljr.
The Bermuda Illy was lutroduued

tutu this country In 1373. Two plunts
in bud and bloom were brought to
Philadelphia by a ludy and given to a
florist. This florist, appreciating t heir
beauty uuil value, cultivated the plants
for the bulbs. Sincu that time the exportingof the lily bulbs has been one
of the industries of Bermuda. Very
few lilies are exported, as the cut flowersdo not arrive in good condition.
Nor does It pay to export the growing
plants, because of tho duty and the
cost of freighting so delicate a cargo.
The bulhs ure exported all over the
world and are a valuable source of
revenue. Thus these beautiful lilies
have a new significance. They bloom
that, dying, they may come to life tindernew conditions, where they surpassin beauty w bat they w ere in their
native home. The cultivating of tho
bulbs means special cure of tho flowers,for to tliis cure is due the qualityof the bulb..l.llinu Butts, lu Woman's
Home Companion.

Con t cnl liiu.
The bsautlful Lib Tcters. duughter

of Jim Teters, the Illicit distiller, oblervudwith uueasiuess that the revenueofficer had rod hair aud wore
glasses.
For convention prescribed that she

fall in love with this person aud betrayher father's secret to him.
"Marry an Ill-favored mug. this!"

she muttered, dropping somewhat intocolonial dialect before she perceived,in her agltutlon, just where she
was dropping.
But there was a measure of consolationin the reflection t_hat convention

likewise made it incumbent upon the
revenue officer bretally to desert her,
after he bad obtained the information
he wanted..Detroit Journal.

Wnutvd Tlilrlrrn-lncli Sheila.
The negro porter in a certain otiice

building applied to a young lawyer
who hud frightened him on various oocasiousand asked him to write out all
of the big words he knew 011 a piece of
paper.
The lawyer, being puzzled at the request,asked the negro what he wanted

with the words.
"Well, you see, boss," replied the

darky, "1 is going to Lave a debate with
a sassy young nigger who thinks lie is
eddicated. He don't know big words,
and ho hasn't got de sense to find out
how to git dem, and if you will jest
IllMjl lilt! OUT, DOSS, 1 Will UlJ <l.*lt IilggeT
up in tie fust round.".Memphis Scimitar*.

I'htt Qiirt-u Cot 11 « r I'rliuriiit'i.
The following little anecdote, told

by th« queen herself, will show her independenceof character: Very fond
of primroses, uud liuding none in the
royul gardens, she sent word to have
soma plunted. The gardeners, the
queen said, uiude uinuj objections,and
finding, shortly afterward, that her
wishes had not been carried out, she
dispatched a messenger, inquiring thu
reason. "1 suppose t^ueen Anne had
none," sho said, "30 they did not think
It proper for me to hu\o any: but I
sent them word promptly that Queon
Victoria would huv* some and she
did.".Century.

Matter of Ton a.
Wife.We really ought to lmve a

piano.
llushand What's the good of havingu pianoV You can't play.
"No, but it would give tone to thu

bouse."
"Oh, If it's tons you want I'll buy a

bass drum.".Chicago Daily News.

Arcouiifwil lor.
"1 wonder why v. always have some

vary bleak weather after the beginningof spring?" the observant boarderremarked.
"Oh, the weather bureau has some

winter remnants to work off," the
dry goods boarder said. Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegrnph.

Suivrrlsii* la India.
The sovereign has never been a popuiurcoin In India. Among the wealthier

natives who have not yet learned to
trust the yellow metal aa currency the
idea of turning a sovereign Into orna-
iikmii", Men ii» earring* una riroouhcn,
has recently hecomo n fad.- N. Y. Sun.

stinxr.
Foino people are ytlnpy that it

frivcu a million dollars they woulil
register a violent, kick hrcauso they
had to pay taxes art it. Cldcnga
Dally News.

Moan Mnn to DrnI With.
It in not aafw to lmy a uum, for If

he la mean enough to aell out, he i«
alto mean enough to tell it. -Washington(la.) Democrat.

I'tie Worn! IC» II.
The worn! evil we luive to contend

with lik this world U hisiuccrity..
Cltlutkgo Dully Ntv**.

('lipid in Command.
Of tho 400 Amorican toachers who

sailed on tho transport Thomas from
San Franoisoo to Manila, sixty of thorn
on rraohing Honolulu worn mairiod.
Tho tcaohcrshad been ohoson from tho
many normal universities of tho countryand woro strangers to eaoh other
Thoir aoiioaintanoo and courtship extendedover a period of less thau ton
days Tho oaptain of tho Thomas refusedto permit tho weddings whilo at
soa, and tho thirty oouplo, upon tho
arrival of tho transport at Honolulu,sought out a olergyman and vrero married.A boat waB chartered and the
thirty pairs made a tour of tho bay.

A Fatal Stroke.
A terrific olootrical storm visited

tho Grconvillo no.tion .Monday night,doing oonsidorablo damago in tho mill
village of tho American Spinning
company. A six-room houso was struck
and Miss Citoria l.ovi and Miss Huh
boo were almost instantly killed. ClinghamWard was, also struck, but is
still living, although his condition is
still soriou8. Four children of tho
llussell family, who woro occupantsof tho houso, woro sIbo shookod, ro;ukittingunconscious several hours.

T

Orlfla ( lk« Toast.
If the celebrated Beauty of Batk la

the days of Charles tba Second, who
nu tba original "toast," had been Idea*
tilled by the Tatler, when it traced tba
erieatloa of tills word, which two oenturiesago was a pleasant sad entire./ 1

unnecessary exuusa lor much drinking, <

one Important pbase of the social sea- J
son In Neve York might be dedicated t/>
ber. The distinguished editor* of the '

Tatler were somewhat lacking In news

sense, according to modern standards.
They didn't search the musty inn recordsof liath for the lady's name, and
probisbir the? wouldn't have found it
if they had. Tho Tatler's picturesque
explanation of the present secondary
zneanlug of the word toast hns ever
since been accepted us adequate. A
celebrated beauty was discovered lu
the Cross Hath by some of her admirers,one of whom took a glass of the
water in which she stood aud drank
her health. Another gallant, well fuddledwith wine, offered to jump in, aud
swore that although he liked Dot the
liquor, he would have the toast, this
being an allusion to the usage of the
time of drinking with a toast at the
bottom of the glass. "This whim,"
says tho Tatler. naively, "gave foundationto the present honor which Is
done to the lady we mention in our
liquors who has ever slnoe been called
a toast.".-George It. Mallon, in Ains

Defter If He find.
Coming home rather lute one night,

old Jones discovered a country yokel
with a lantern stunding by the kitchen
door.
"Young mau," aaid he, "what are

you doing here?"
"I've come n-courtlng, sur."
"A-courting? What do you mean?"
"Well, I'm a follower of Mary, tho

kitchen maid, sur."
"Do you usually carry a lantern

when you are on such errands?" usked
the old man, sarcastically.

"Yes, sur, always."
"Don't tell me such nonsense. You

had better be off quickly courting
with a lantern, indeed! lu my young
dsjs I never used such a tiling."
"No, sur," replied the yokel, sidling

off, "Judging by yer missus, 1 shouldn't
think yer did.".London King.

firm I'lsnk on Monltrcia,
It wus ut an exclusive Mouth aide

boarding school and the young women
pupils iu tho institution were ut dinner.The preceptress was a task mistressof the most rigid sort and alwayspuld special attention to the
manners of the young women at the
tablo. She laid down the strictest
rules and she compelled her pupils to
obey them to the letter.

Oil this occasion she espie^l one erf
tho young women wiping her knils
with a napkin.
"Would you do such a thins? a* that

at homo?" asked tho preceptress,
sharply.
"No, indeed, I would not," replied

the young1 woman. "We have clean
knives at home.".Chicago Chronicle.

Vlonneae JI11IT1,
A peasant woman In Vienna I* aeldomseen in winter without her muff

of dilapidated fur, writes a traveler.
She may carry a hod of bricks, or a

shovel, or drag a wagon with one
hand, but the other will be secure
from the weather. It is not an unusualsight in the Austrian capital to
see women working In the streat, repairingpavements and making
trenches, swinging pick and handling
shovel in the most masterly fashion.
These women wear almost any sort
of costume that may be at hand. To
their backs are often strapped basketscontaining heavy burdens, or
mayhap the family cherub awung
over the shoulders In a shawl..N. Y.
Sun.

Wsmlrrful Milking llscord.
The milking record for New Zealand

has been put up by a Piuins settler
and his wife, who, without any help
except what could be given by a 20month-oldinfant, milked 70 cowa twioe
daily. It la a fact, and enn be vouched
for, that lie delivered on nn average
*,000 pounds of milk a day at the factory,and not a penny was spent In
wages last year..New Zealand lteaord.

Til Snmnlrnn AVIduw.
In Sumatra, if a woman is left a

widow, immediately after her husband'sdeath she plants a flagstaff at
her door, upon which a llag is raised.
So long as the flag remains uutura by
the wind the etiquette of Sumatra forbidsher to marry, but at the first rent,
however tiny, uho can lay aside her
weeds and accept the first offer she
has..Womanhood.

Alnttamii nentrn Ulncuit.
One quart Hour, one tablespoonful

lard Rnd butter mixed, teuspoonful
salt. Mix into a stiff dough with water.l'ound or work nntil the dough
is soft and "blisters." Roll out tho
dough until three-quarters of nn Inoh
thick; cut out with small biscuit
outter; mark with fork holes. Rake
In moderate oven..Washington Star.

When thnrm Jl»»li thiirm.
Mr. Jaokson.1 done hub my rabbit's

foot erlong, but she give me da mahbls
henht, jes' same!
Mr. Johnson.Mebbe she dona bab

her rabbit's foot erloiig, too!.Suiurt
Bet.

F.nrly mi I.nte.
Ploddsr" (at six a. ni.) . llello,

Rounder! What are you doing up sc

early 7
Rounder--llello, old fel! What are

you doing out nho late? Philadelphia
Record.

Tbu K.leiitiant's Sleep,
Ths disllucuou among animals o!

requiring least sleep belongs to tier
elephant. In split of its capacity foi
hard work, the Hrphunt seldom, it
ever, sleeps more than four, <>r occasionallyfive, hours..Tit-Bits.

llow to Save Your Figs.
A gentleman on the Band Hills lost

all ia f | Via A eat aeon a t fi . V, * t V.a J . .
mi luu itini u i U(.l illU UCjirC*

dations of rumoroui jay birds, woid
peckors nrd sparrows infesting thai
region. Whc n tho second flg crop came
on, iho feathered host prepared for
an >thar banquet, but were frustrated
by a simple device. Strings with flutteringpennons < t rod tissue paper were
festroaed around and about tho tree.
The birds came, halted in an adjacent
tree, held a vooifirun indignation
meeting and retired be til jd. This seems
an effeotivo fig ) roUotion and may be
oommendod to tho attention of tbo do
partment of agriculture..AugnstaChroniolo.

A Town Burned
Karly Wednesday morning fire brcko

out at CMpley, l ia., a railway station,
ard destroyed prorcrt* worth $100,000.Tho firo was of an incendiary
origin, and makes the third that has
vitited that town within tho past 00
days. Tho oitizons will offor a largoreward for tho apprehension of the inoendiancswho aro supposed to be no
grcos. There is oonsidorablo oxoito
meat. I
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FURMAN UN1VFRSITY, ^ 1

A. P. Mntigie, Ph. D, L. L. D., -

'

- - - President.Two oourse* ir« offered leading to the degrees of Bachblo* or \%n ( tf. A ) Mid |VIahtkr or Art* (M. A.) Library and Heading-Itoom. Physical, <'littuicil Rod BiologicalLaboratories Judsob-Alumni Hall. ooaUioiug Auditorium add Hocibtt Halls,Iubi oomp'eted and furnished at a ooet of twenty thousand dollar*. Nlw Forti Koom jDobmitort Expenses reduced to a minimum by the Meu system. Catalogue andcircular* of in formation on request Address Dr A.P.Montague.For room* apply to Prof H T. Cook, GreenvUle, 8. C.1
Oreenrille, 8. C.

Presbyterian College of South Carolina.
Next Session onens 8<nl '111 1wii mi k«.j:. -'-j.»- ".|4-j

, .-g .-vw«. W^vvicii WO %v U«/»\UlUg PVUUOUUI. UlUlllO 1
num'j«r c%a be MioommiilMJ in Dormitory. $ llHi.'k) Dill pi' for boa J, room-rantmatriculation, and tuition, fjr collegiate year. Five prof*more and one inatruotorin faculty. Moral influenced good. Courses of stud? loadiog to degrees of B. A. andM. A. Fine Commercial Course. Write for oatalogue or information of any kind to

A. E. 8PKSCEK,Clinton, 8. C.

How Morally I*aya Twiro. Speed and Kndurauee of Dogs.
It is not out of place to mention, Dugs anil wild animals of the tame

especially as the fact is never sufll- family are remarkable for their quick*eieutly reiueinbered when royal in- tiess and slaying powers in running,
conies are discussed, that royal per- as everyone knows. A fox terrier, for
soiiages have tho dubious privilege example, will follow his master's car*
of paying at least twice us much for riuge for hours with no signs of fa*
neurly everything they buy as ordi- tigue. Wolves will truvel t>U miles in
nary mortals are charged. From a a night. Nanscn saw Arctic foxes on
diamond tiara to a breakfast roll, ul the ice nearly 500 miles from luud,
most every article they order is and fouud their tracks in the snow on
charged for by the royal purveyors the parallel of 35 degrees north. Esklutdouble the price at which it car mo dogs can travel 45 miles in five
fce bought by a private citizen. It is hours, according to Hayes, who renotonly that kings and princes can cites that he once drove his dog '.earn
not chaffer and bargain, but it is a seven miles in half an hour. A Sibe-ian
tradition with them.almost a point dog, on good ice, will druw abo'.t 80
of etiquette, ut any rate inthiscoun- pounds; our ordinary dogs, at full
try -not to inquire too curiously the speed, run at the rate of from 33 to 40
price of anything they wish to pur feet per second; setters and pointers,
chase. Practically, the only excep- about 1Hy. to 217-10 miles per hour,
lions to this unwritten law are when and they can mr'ntaln this sj>eed for
the princess of Wales, for instance, two or even thico hours. Foxhounds
goes shopping privately, in which cast are very fast, and in itrecent trial one
it is etiquette for tradesmen to ad- of them beat a thoroughbred horse,
dress and deal with her as a private covering 4 miles in 0% minutes. Greyperson.But even then the royal per- hounds can run at the rate of 59 to
vonngr. if recognized, is usually out- 75 feet per second. Horses cannot ex- |rageously charged. For instance, twe ceed 63 feet per second..N. Y. Bun.
Cliristmuses ago the princess of Wales
bought two or three of the little nil- A I.mion from America,
ver "Trilby" feet that were so popu- Ihirlng the l'aris exposition an
lar that year. For these she war American firm obtained permission to
charged two pounds each, while the drive an artesian well In the Bois do
price marked on thetn in the window Viueennes near Paris. The city of
was 228. fid..Free Lance. Paris has two artesian wells which re

quired respectively nine and six
The Kitclien-tiarden. years to be driven. The American «

Whether the "garden" be a two- well was sunk to a nearly equal
nere plat or a city back yard 20 by depth, 1,935 feet, last summer in two
30 feet, there are certain things that months. The French werosurshouldbe planted for the infinite prised by the rapidity of the work,
comfort derived through the summer as well as by the homeliness and simfroiusuch provision. Herbs come plielty of the apparatus. The Ainerlirst,that garnishings and soup or lean company hns since offered to dosauceflavors may always be at hand, nate the well to Paris as an addition
ii iH'sKics inc piaot nerbs there to Its water supply, and some of tho
be space for a fair-sized garden, let French scientific journals express the
preference be given to cucumber, hope that "the practical lesson which
which are good only when freshly the new world thus offers gratuitouspicked;tomatoes, and about three ly will not be without Its fruit.".
plantings, two weeks apart, of let- Youth's Comoanlon.
tuce and radishes, which are whole-
some only when fresh. If more space
still he at command, give the next \A/hMTt- 1 ^choice to green beans of the string- llJtfl |
less variety, and corn, both of which Comi>»
are so much better if freshly path- CCkk*»« cjered; then peas, carrots (a moat STtNosqTpHE^'JLdelicate vegetable when smaii), beets Km »t
and okra..Klla Morris Kretschuiar, C'"*A V \pKin Woman's Home C'otnpuniou. Conprtbnt y ^eocn-KCCTl^^W £ ^ Jit ffl* ^A ll«UBl.tr H-rber. t£»lSA1It was a barber who had long served ai/»T n*vr THORovntf /; J ) ff/u/l/lASS^Mon the cracks of an Atlantic linei ft/whose saloon was visited by one of the <Jo#n »oow-KtEPl*J t^rowners. The indications of the gen-

" """ I VWvfj ;oral notion trade done by this ton- ' \VXMi
sorial artist were much in evidence, * -

1and were set out with a skill that -J
would have put an Oxford street win- \dow dresser to the blush. "I don't
quite like this," said the owner. "This YoSl They're Wanted.<- .'"
is a ship, not a store." and t hen joking- .

j i j .«t ,i i . i » n I T Bu-ilQoaa^iaW'y creates a demand forly added: "I think I shall have to jwZ. j .u w~i^*

, .. ... , , , business eyperts, and thoie who hold diplomakea change I wouldn t do that
miuj frora^r college are business exports,if I were you, retorted the barber They Lave little trouble hading places, and"I've been with you now 15 years, and uo trouble keepii g thein. Sucb diplomasif you dismiss me I'll start an oppo- are gutrantee* fiiueia. It's not guesssitionline right uwav.".Marine Jour- wo'k, and the possibility of disappointnal.meat in the new employ -e, but a guaran
tee Irom us t> vour abiutr.

Nikola's Latest For full information, tend now to the
Nikola Testa rushed into the news- . , , . , . ,,

paper oflioe with the light of triumph Collimbifl. Business College,
on his face. COLUMBIA, S C.hiireka! I have it at last!" he
shouted. W. H. NEWBERRY, President.
"What! Again?" inquired the pes- .

siniistic editor.
QHRRIflAN"I have it now! Marvelous! Mar- OUCiilUAn

velous! I have devised an alarm' 'I'^acllcrH i\. li'OllCVclock which you may set for six
""

o'clock, but which will not go off Grkkswooo, 8. 0.
until you want to get up. Haiti- Q^PARTMENTSmore American.

Tkaciikr'a agcncv.ac supply schoola,
l.lalit an n Care. C )lleteo, Knd hitnluee with loicaors, Without

At a meeting of the Academy of charge. v\e aid compeieut teachers in «tSciencesin Paris on December :i M curiug losnious. inoso siotutg teachers
I'. (inrnault reported that in cer- anJ lt,iClier3 w-^mg poa.turns should write
tain diseases light exercises a oace........ .... School Jtcmtirk.De«kn, Alans, Charts,specific curatne actio,,. I he most Ql ^ fcl loWe.t VNj are 0en.successful treatment under eoncen- eral Agenu tor larges. factory in U. 8. Localtrated light occurred in cases of nius- Ageuts w.iuCd. everything strictly firstoularund articular rheumatism, vnri- claw.
ous kinds of ulcers and clirotiie ca- School asi> Collkgf. Books by mail at
tarrh of the nose and ear. Youth's pubusners pticcs.new aua secondhand,

Conipaniou. We take old nojka in eacaauge lor new or
Sioondbiuidcu ones, a.wiug naif the cost

Taklnn No Chance., 10 >ou- e UB° «"Pl>'y »>ooka recently
ll.t,l Clerk -I .. «nrr,.si,-. Vocti 111. TROUBLE ANDWill have to give satisfactory proof K> M, Sheridan, Mgr.about those soars on your hands.
Ham do Fatto Whv, can't a man mm 111 11 1 wmmimmwmtmmm

. the youngblooo\<>. Mow do I know hut what you ......

ffot those soars while sliding down *t he , . .a^nr-n nn»/,n a *iwlightning rod at the las. hotel!"-Chi- lumber company
en go Daily News. *

augusta. g/\.
Altnrhnimi.. office ani> ivorks, north augusta, 8. c.I olonious Attaelunents are quicklyformed in our profession. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND BUILDER'S

llnmakter- Alas, 'tis true!
I MAUL)WAKE."W'hv that note of melnnehol\ in'

tin tone?" FLOORING, SIDING, CL'.I.INO Attn 1N"Iwas thinking of my wardrobe ^,DG FINISHING LUMBER INwhich my landlord has this day attached.".OhioState Journal. GEORGIA PINE,
Hutin none. All Corresponden oe given prompt attenMrs. Pet tit Whenever 1 express a ^ July 8.lydesire for anything my husband never jobjects. 5 1

Mrs. Ig. Nord Same with me. I can n .« n. , n ,express the sire as often as I ^ CreBDVillfi Hlgll ScM*plrase. It never disturbs him..Full-I o
adelphin >»ress.

TIGERVILLE, 8. C.
,4 nn"e *"(' *' Thorough, cheap, and beautifully located.She.I d never hate married yon *in Scenery: Good Water: Militaryif Id have known you would become Feature, under auspices of Citadel graduate,deaf. Students from eight countie*.lie.I should never have become No high ichooi gives a mote thorough ""Vdeaf if I hadn't married you.. courie. Diplomas awwrde i to graduates. One xGaiety. hundred and fifty dollars' worth of scholarships awarded annually.Hot, Oh the Knn. Roard ft. "»<) a month Tallinn, $9 00 toJMiil Ossifer Voting mun, n rolling: f?fi DO a year,

atone gathers no moss. An i'lu-lrated Catalogue will tell you all.Mr. Flitabout- Oh, 1 know, Phil, Sea ton < pons t eptcmbcr \i 1901.but think what n deuced lively time' Come to Greenville and telephone to Tigerithas rolling! Ohio State Journal. | viile.

Put llltu to Slerii. . ..

Poet Diil you get »»>' book of son- ff) /> » f\/\ . «J-^£Xnets that 1 sent you? Ut^^^COLUfVHis Friund Oh, yes delightful! I D. . jj £ rA^ianTcouldn't sleep till I'd read em. ".Tid- DUoNi *VT.*Bits.a^SfcaS^SCHOOl*-SHORTHAND
. .Actual BusinesVy 4^(/Gt/Srfy\~ G&.JrixiK Jenks. of the Supreme £che*p Bo^dj^rsiTuATioNs^ccuatp.Court of New York, told the law 101

'

students of New York Uuiversitythe other day that "the man j £ A 551J jAtt COCAINE «®WHlSltYwith furrows in lus blow wins X. J V £If3 iTTwc. o.,r~t at«,s...^against the man with creases 1111 fit J of r.,.r~ {JLJ&V"K235his trousers even time. li0,S» Wo$cI«v?*Vo«or

xSouf


